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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
THE LATE ARncBisoP TRENc.-Tho mem-

ory of this noble prelat, s0 latcly called to
lis rest, is a precious hcritage of the whole
Churçh; and, therefore, we make no apology
for reproducing here the admirable sketch of
the Arebbishop's character- given in a late
issue of the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette :-

Dr. Trench was no ordinary man. As a
theologian, a poet, a philologiet, and an carn-
est Christian teacher, ho had few equals. It
is probable that hie poetic works will grow ia
the estimation of the public as tine goes on;
while his expositions of the Parables and Xir-
acles of our Lord bave secuired a place from
which we believe they will not easi]y he dis-
loged by future efforts in the same direction.
It was in the devotional interprotation of the
sacred writ ngs that the Archbishop excelled.
H loved the study of the Bible, and pondered
its teaching with unceasing care. nis Grace
was nover happier than when poring over the
hidden treasures of the Divine oracles. He
loved to meditate therein, and, lilce the Hebrew
Psalmist, day and night saw himgiven to their
study-Zhie naetu que versatur.

Bit that -which above everything else will
eashrine.the mmnr . thieate A.rchbish*pin
the cherishefdesfiiiat{oh of the Irish Churel la
the consciousness that his life was in close cr-
respondence with his teaching: What ha taiught
ho practiled; his blameless life wtas led in the
sight of all men, and they marked its high
ideal, its purity, its humility, its consietenty.

The Archbishop was a Churchman in the
best sense of the word; not a Chutchman of
the type of a Hildebranct or a Wolseley, but
one who took the pious Lancelot Andrews or
Jeremy Tavlor for his guide. le knew what
genuine Charchrnanship was from a profound
acquaintance with ecclesiastical history. He
did not talk about the Churich, but ho acted out
Church principles wisely and well. It goes
without saying that the great revival of Chutich
life and action ln the diocese of Dublin and
throughout the Church generaily set in with
the episcopate of Dr. Trench. Church archi-
tecture improved, Church services bacante more
frequent and hoarty, and the people began to
tako a more intelligent and lively intorest in
the itual of their Chueh..,

WYo cannot soon forget the liberality dis-
played by the late lt. Trench towards the
Church of Ireland. lc was among its most
munificent bonafactors, and if God blessed him
with large means he was not slow to give back
of what ho had recoived. A choque for £1,000
annually posted to the RopresOntative Body
was part of th menasure of his liberality to-,
wards the Church; antd when hie Grace re-
tired from the exercise of his high functions,
ha freely surrendered an income of £2,500 a
year whieh ho might bave continued ta draw
rom the exchbquer of the Church.

The secret springs of thia high and holy life
were fed from on high ; they sprang from the
grace of God, earnestly sought for and as
largly bestowed; and wbon at length the
ravages of apainful dies.rder began to tell on
hie overtaxed, strength, and the .eartbly taber

nacle began to give way and perish, the poace
of God which passeth all understanding was
found equal to the demand made upon it, and
kcept our dear Archbishop in heart and mind in
the blissful knowledge and love of God and of
Hie Son Jesas Christ our Lord. And so passei
away a good man, sustainei and comforted to
the last by the precious truths of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.-" Lot me die the death of the
righteous, and let my last end be like his!"

Faturrs or DisESTABLISHMENT.-ThO Contemn-
porary Revoi for Marhi opens ivith a paper
entitled I Experiences of a Disestablishcd
Church," by Professor George Salmon. The
sum total of these cxperiences, which of course
refer to the Churclh of Ireland. is ia one place
compressod into s paragraph, as follows:-

" It would bo idle to say that flic loss of our
property hns done us no injury. it has crip-
pied our resources and abridged OUr mneans of
usefulncess But we bate not a jet of Our hope,
anti, though cast down, are by no mens de-
stroyed. Thore is nothing in our history to
*mako English people think lightly of the cvils
both ta Chu-ch and State which would result
from a separation betwen them. Bat if cither
friands fear or enemies hope that such an ovont
would seriously impair the vitality of the Eng-
lishflhprch, they aco mistaken.. Rob be-, men
zn; 'kilI her, they cannot."

These are worde net of hope only, but of en-
couragement, and it need not b added that
Pi-of. Salmon entertains no symtpathy with
aither robbers or assassins.

of armios engaged in combat of that character
was also true of the grat spiritual army.
What they noedetd was the power of throwing
readily and from tinie to tino as was most
nooded upon this or that point, fresh masses of
ticir spiritnal arniy to do the required work.
One of the nost important elem ents in the church
work in the present day was that all the churches
s/ould befree anti open. They detoerminod from
the very first that howcver tonpting night b
the resources of the pew-r onts thcy would not
avail thomselves of them in theirnow churchos.
They desired that their churches should be the
churches of the poor. Ie Was perfctly satis-
fled ihat a very large mesure iof their success
amnong flic people was owing to tlic fact fIiat
thoir ehurches verc fre. le falt col tain thait
if he were to ask the clergymien in those ncw
parishes if they desh-ed to increase their in-
comas by shufting up one-halfof thoir churîchos
and takig the pew-rcnts, ha would be aniswer-
cd by an indignant "No! " They would say
they would rather work on and wait for the
time when the liborality and love of the people
should mcreasa their incares. Ie thaiked
God from the bottoi of his heart for what Ho
had enabled theai to do, and the blessings He
had cnabled them ta bring upon the town of
Northampton, and for that increaso of zeal and
brotherly love and willing self-sacrifico which
made up t o truc life of the Chut-ch.

As OmTsas SEE Us.--The Central Presby-
terian, publisheid at Richmond, Va., lias been
trying to accouati for the "vast irfluence" of

t .H1)"1 flJbU&Iuuuî aîIfuneWîc
pa)sei-l Chlur-ch, -- ant in flutence whichTuE BIshoP oF PETERBOROUGH ON CHURCH it states is " ovrwhielmingly disproportionate"EXTENsoN.-The Bishop of Peterborougli, the ta its "numeerical stiongft" And if salveiother day, pre-iding at a meeting of the North- 11-b s cf

ampton Ch urch Extension Society, maide a ro- tic problen by eiumeiiîing 'elements of
markable speech. His lordship said they hatd streugth," whicli wc quote in the hopo that
determindc that their work sh'iuld proceed up- Our rendas will be encoui-aged to cultivaton the lines of the Churcli of England herself, thom more and more:-
which they thought would be the safest and
the best. What were the principles on which 1. Its Chui-chliness. It lays the groautest
the Church of England extended horself? Sie st-ss ipon the Church. Tha position in.port-
commanceci be- work as a missionary Church. anco, paier, etc., of the Chuicl is aver brought
The first principle was that t/te Church must be to the forci-ont. Her worslhip, lier ordinances,
a missionary and an aggressive church. Religion bar sacriamonts, lier clergy, are aliways hod
being a tling men did not naturally diesire or forth as vorthy Of all love and revrenrne.
wish for. the grater niieed thero is for thair Everything connocted Ori associatetd with the
work. The first principle of all Church extan- Chuich shai-s in this devotion. You never
sion muet be tlat the Clurch liould be a Mis. seO an Episcopalian who balieves that iL mnakes
sionary Church, and that those who were to little diffrence what Chlirch you join, pro-
teach the people and to win themn ta religion Vided only you ai-c a Christian. You rarely
must net look in tbo first place to be sustained sec an Ppiscopalian who will attend any other
and supportei by the people among whom they chiurci when lis own is open, wheother tL home
labored. They must derive their suîstension oir in a strange tomn. They du not think lightly
and impulsa from sone cnt-al missionary of the Sacramens aire not ci-eae about the
spring, and also energy of purpose, which baptism of thir childi-ren, and are very careful
would sustain them until they had won the to sec that. the menmbers of their household at.-
people to the Chu-ch. ie believed biey could tend thair own ehurch and Sabbath-sachool.
not make a moie fatal mistako in attempting They are steadily and constantly taught to
te extend the work of the Chirch in districts love their own (h urch ; to consider it as im-
not yet familiarized with tche work and the measurably, ineomparaby, indlolinitely supe-
value ofthe Church services, and wore strange rior te any and all athars. This one thing
ta them. Heo believed the whole secret ef goes far to account for its influence and its
Church extension and Chirch work was just growth.
that discovered by Napoleon, who said that - 2. It appals strongly te the love of order;
what made a great general iwas the power of decency, good taste. Ther is no danger of
throwing the masses of bis troops precisely in- gaucherie in any of her services or ceremonies.
to that place und at that moment in the battle No other denoamination is so fre from such
where they were most needed. Wh at was true darger. Rai- preachors may be mon of vory


